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Leudership Texos Scholorship Aworded

\7ould you enjoy spending time with some of E\7TG's
most experienced and sawy members? lVould you like to

I

The E\7TG Leadership Texas Scholarship was awarded to
Rosa Broussard. Rosa has been a member of E\7TG for four
y.*. and was instrumental in founding the regional group in
Houston. She served as Program Chair in Region 6-Gulf
Coast for nvo years and *",
in planning an--d executing

wom.r,

I

speaker. She served as a moderator during the conference and
ittttoduced Congresswoman Lee at the closing session.

Prol6g6s Wonfed

I
have the- benefit ofhigh quality counsel and moral suppon in
I
""iirr.
times of stress, difficulry, change or confirsion? Experienc.- | ttt. Region's drst locd conference.
S-h. r.*Jd on the 1991
based guidance in new situations? Nedimproved profes- nWfC Annual Conference Program Committee, securing
|
sionalskillsandknowledge? Improvedcommunicationskills? Co.rgr.ts-oman Sheila Jackson L..
the closing key.rote
|
",
Become a member of a dynamic, successful team of

sharing experiences and working together for self-improrr.ment. The new tearn mentoring program will give you just
that oppomrnity, plus time to share, compare experiences,
and suppon your other team members.
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If you are interesred in meeting"-or.
with a group of other I
members led by one or
higfr level E\rTG I

EV'IG

I

managerswithbroadagencyexperience,pleasecontactCarolyn

Bibletodaybytelephone/voicemail at512137l-1263;faxat
5l2l37L-9380; by email at ewtg@onr.com. This new program will be tailored to the needs of each team. The deadline
is January

I

|
I

31,1998.

In other areas of her life, Rosa is Presidenr of the Houston
AreaRehabilitationAssociation,anorganizationinwhichshe
has been involved for many years. She dso is a member of
lj.k & Jill of America, Alpha K"PP" Alpha, Top l.adies of
Distinction, Chums and !7omen ofAchievement.

Oth.r E\7TG members chosen to be in rhe 1998 LeadershipTexasclassinclude Bernadine Davisofthe CityofAustin
and Tami Sayko at A6{M System. Congranrlations to these
three members of E\7TG for rheir accomplishment.
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V.r, I want to be a protege in the new EWTG Mentorship

Program:
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E-mail

Fax-

fiis informolion by voice (512/371-1263), fox (512/371-93801, or E-moil(ewlg@onr.com), or by

moil
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AND TO MAINTAINING THE HIGHEST STANDARDS OF ETHICS AND SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY.

rees 0FFlcERs LEADERSI{IP TEXAS CLASS 0F I997
hldu is un flMG nenhet, an nltoney for the Son Anlonio Dktrict of the fexos Depolment of honsportofion
onrl o nenher of the 199/ leodership fexos (luss.
Dehm

President
Judith Rhedin

s1u471-6376

I am more confident and prepared to face the future and honor my State's past with much greater
respect. I know that I am living in a time of constant change that will make this State and its
citizens even greater than we can imagine. \fty? Because our past and all that we continue to learn
are helping to get us there.

President-Elecl
Joelyn Weeks

51U322-2270

Vice-Presidenl
Joon

Lee

51U465-7306

Treosurer
Mochelle Phorr

514239-0290

Diredor of Progroms
Mory[herylDoruort

Itwas absolutely amazing that the Leadership Texas Program [with the Foundation for\fomen's
Resources] is held in such high esteem and widely recognized by so many throughout this State,
this country, and even internationally. I was truly blessed to have been a member of the Class of

51u463-3909

Director of Membership
Borrie Cogburn

51u416-3086
Diredor of (ommunimlions
Denise Pittord

Director of Public Relotions
Goye Greever McElwoin

51u463-5535

Director of Region Affoirs
Dr. F. Ethelynn Beebe

51U206-4816

Remarkably being in the Class of 1997 consisting of 100+ women, I found that we were all so very
economicdlp racially, ethnically, politically, even our education, career paths, and
different
Notwithstanding these differences the common thread that ded us all together
outside interests.
"boisterous unity"l was that we were all women who care. '$7'e were all women
to
as
I
refer
lwhich

make a difference in our lives, families, communities, and, in our
wonderful State. No matter how small or large the difference might be, we were all seeking and
working to make a significant impact. Each one of us will succeed in spite of the obstacles. That's
our future as it was our past.

Mory Goehilng

5r2463-6338
Executive Director

[orolyn Bible
3500 Jefferson, Ste. 210A
Austin, Texos 78/31

I had never been to Abilene but after visiting that city, I look forward to going back for another
enjoyable visit. I was greatly impressed with the Ciry's leadership, vision, and amazing progress it
made during times of economic constraints and hardships. The City extended a friendlywelcome
to the entire Leadership Class. I shall have lasdng memories of many of my classmates (including
myself) walking side by side, sharing stories and laughter, in the rain, as we headed toward the Arts
District for a hearrwarming reception. It was fun, it was crezy, but it was totally refreshing.
Law Center, but I never had the
opportuniry or the time to visit NASA. Leadership Texas provided me the opportuniry and I made
the time on this visit. The Class of 1997 was reated to a first rate, first class, VIP tour of NASA.
'We
'We
learned something about NASA's planned programs, future programs, and past programs.
were able ro meet and talk to several women astronauts who had completed several Space Shuttle
flights. I felt like a star-struck kid being able to tdk to genuine heroines. Now that I reflect on
that NASA rour, I indeed did meet some of today's heroines. \What heroines will future Leadership
Texas members be able to meet? Astronauts who have been on Mars? It will happen someday.

Findly, all I can say is that this State is so luclry to have the Foundation for'Women's Resources
and the Leadership Texas Program. If I could gaze into the future, I would venture to say that there
will be orher women who will be similarly blessed and able to participate in a Leadership Texas

5tu3t1-1263

Program. They will be in a program even more amazing, even more fulfilling than the one
experienced by the Class of 1997. Is that possible? Absolutely and without a doubt.

Fsx & Job Bonk:

2/3/r -9380
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I lived in Houston when I was a law student at the U of H

Treosurer- Hect

2*Jonuory1998

1997.

seeking and working

51U463-8746

sr

As a member of the Leadership Texas Program, I ffaveled to Austin, Abilene, Arlington, Corpus
Christi, and Houston. I heard and learned from a long list of great, dynamic, and accomplished
speakers. Yet, it was dso with Leadership Texas that I heard firsthand from, and was deeply moved
by, a small, uneducated woman living in a maquilador in Laredo. She expressed the dreams and
desires she wanted and sought for her children and grandchildren. I recognized them as the same
dreams of my grandmother who had so long ago come to Texas from Mexico as an orphaned,
young girl of eleven. So many ofthe speakers expressed their joy, honor, and privilege ofbeing able
to address the members of the Leadership Texas Class of 1997. Thatwas remarkable to hear, but
I recognized it stemmed from the excellent reputation the Leadership Texas Program has created
from its past programs and members. I can only wonder how much more it will grow because of
the many other talented women who will follow our class.
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Meet other rnembers, leam new shills, make EVTTG euen better!

I'll volunteer for a standing committee SreNowc Cor*rurrees
Please circle

choice(s) program

Issues
Membership
Mentorship
Legislative

Newslener
Public Relations
Finance
Scholarship

I'll volunteer for a conference committee CoNrnneNcs Couurrnns
Please circle

choice(s)

Program
Evaluation
Registration

Facilities

Publicity
Budget

Exhibitors/Silent Auction

I'll volunteer for

committee Ao Hoc Cotutlttr.tees
Please circle choice(s) Special Events, Receptions
an ad hoc

other Socid Activities

Community Service
Minicourses

NevB

lVonr

PHoNE

HoMr PHoNe

Mail To: E\7TG, 3500 Jefferson, Suite 2I0A, Austin, TX7873L
or fax rc 5121371-9380
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EMG Scholorship Progrom
E\7TG members will soon have the opportuniry to apply for education/training scholarships. The board's intent in offering the
scholarships is to encourage and reward participation in the organization and to help women with learning opportunities which
will enhance their career and/or personal accomplishments.
The rypes of scholarships available include training (1 day or less), seminar/conference (multi-day), or formal education at a
college or university. The board has set aside approximately $3000.00 per year for this scholarship program.
Applications are welcomed from any member in all regions. Application forms will be ready by February 1, 1998. If you are
interested, please contact Carolyn Bible, E\7TG Executive Director, 5121370-1263'
Scholarships will be awarded semi-annually. Deadlines for receiving completed applications are March 1 and September 1.

No More Busines os Usuol
Excerpted from on

oilicle written hy John

Shorp

for

Fiscol llotes.

ilctober 199/, o nonthly publkation of John Sharp, fexos Conptroller of Puhlk

Auounts.

As many as 88 state agencies regulate various aspects of business in Texas, issuing more than 800 certifications, permits, licenses
and other pieces of paper to firms doing business in this state. Keeping track of all these rules drives up the cost of goods and
services, and those costs are passed on to consumers.

My Texas Performance Review is reviewing the proliferation of state rules and regulations in preparation for its report to the
Legislature in 1999. At this egency,we've eliminated more than 90 rules in recent years. I think the same standard of efficiency
should be applied to other areas of state government.
Naturally, state regulations protecting the hedth and safery of Texans must be preserved. But the state has accumulated far too
many rules that simply waste time or work against the interests of consumers and/or business owners.
Have you seen evidence of onerous mles and regulations imposed by the state? If so, call the BEAT\7ASTE Hotline at l-800232-8927, or send us an email at the following address: beat.waste@state.tx.us

Stoke Your (|oim
txcerpted

fron on ortkh printed in fkcol

llotes. hooher 199/ 0 nonlhly puhlkotion of John Shorp, fexos Conptroller of Publk Accounh.

hntrihuling oathor, Sheilo iloncy.

The srate inherits an a-mazing assoftmenr of property, mostly from abandoned safe deposit boxes. Also, business owners are
required to give rhe state any uncashed checks, forgotten security deposits or dormant bank accounts whose owners cannot be
found. Safeguarding these items while searching for the owners became the Comptroller's duty when the State Treasury was
abolished

in 1996.

In the past, a baseball autographed by the 1934 St. Louis Cardinals and an autographed photo of Elvis Presley have turned up
in the vault. So did the first series of Dr. Pepper Co. stock, autographed by Dr. Pepper inventor Robert Lazenby, which was
returned to a Lazenby heir.
is an autograph book containing the signatures of President Franklin D. Roosevelt and Eleanor
along
with
Roosevelt,
government military figures from \World \Var II. Also in residence are hundreds of rings, necklaces,
bracelets, brooches and watches. All are catalogued and stored, as are collectable coins, silver tableware and war memorabilia.

Currently ensconced in the vault

Due to space limitations, unclaimed personal property cannot be stored forever, so every couple of years the
state holds an unclaimed properry auction. Proceeds go to the original property owners if they or their heirs
show up. The next auction will be in 1998, but no date has been set'

To find out if the Comptroller is holding any money or properfy for you, call 1-800-554-3453, or access
\flindow on State Government at http://www.window.state.tx.us/comptrol/unclprop/unclprop/html.
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REGIONAL NTWS
The Austin Luncheon speaker to kick-offthe new year is Penny Reeves-Goffof BodyBusiness.
will be talking to us about health and humor in the new year. The title of her presentation is
Flex Your Funnybone: Health and Humor.
She

Officers

Region I-High Ploins

Reberco Berryhill,

806/767-0445

REGIO]'| REMP
Region 3-Melroplex

Austin Annual Meeting and Holiday Luncheon
A festive group of E!7TG members met at Green Pastures on Decembe r 9, 1997 , for the holiday

luncheon and annual business meeting. Many brought teddy bears for the Travis County
Sheriffs Victim Services program. In a change from previous years, there was no small gift for the
luncheon attendees. The board felt that providing a gift to committee volunteers and to all
conference attendees was sufficient. However, there were several luckv individuals who received a
bottle ofwine.
Lora'$Tilliams was in attendance to receive the ESTTG \7oman of the Year award which was
announced at the Conference. PennyJohnson, 1997 President, recognizedthe 1997 Board of
Directors for their dedication and contributions to E\7TG. Tudith Rhedin, 1998 President,
thanked Penny for her energetic leadership.
Representative Sherri Greenberg conducted the installation of the 1998 officers who pledged to
administer their respective offices to the best of their abiliry and to promote E\7TG. It was a
wonderful ending to a very successful and active year.

l,|"ew

Cheryl Formes, [hoir,

214/648-2552
Dr. Nodine Jenkins, Vice Choir,

817/272-3893
Mory Sheldon, Serretory
2r 4/428-8338
Shoron rl4ogford, Treosurer

2l 4/648-61 o5
Cloudio Strovoio,
Regionol Representotive,

Region 6-Gulf (oosl

Mimberi

Holly Foison, [hoir,

IexosTech University

Cothy Allen

713/957-6190

806/742-8671

Corol Brodley

Texos Deportment of Insuronce

51U322-3401

Angelo Buck

Ieocher Retirement System

s1u370-0s92

Mollie Clokley

Commission on Fire Protection

st2/918-7211

Roso Broussord, Choir-elect,

713/795-0550
Lucretio Botts, Membership,

713fl 67-2001
Peggy Gulledge, Progrom,

MelonieWilliomsJomes

Texos Deportment of Heolth

51U458=7861

Borboro Jenkins

Commission on Fire Protection

512/918-7102

Betty Nelson

Iexos Youth

[ommision

713/7 67-3105
Potricio Brodley, Treosurer,

/r 3/B4s-2800

254/883-9222

|(oren Norris

Texos Associotion of Counties

512/478-8753

|(othy Robbins

TNRCC

5tu239-0392

Cindy Solh

TNRCT

s12/239-0331

Beth Fronk, Secretory/Historion,

713/977-2613
Momie Peocodg Porliomentorion,

713/767-2000
Som Monning, Communirotions,

|(imberly Stokes

Iexos Deportment of Insuronce

512/322-3401

Morcelubervillle

Employees Retirement Sy$em

5t2/867-3190

713/7 67 -2295

Region 8-Son Anlonio

Member Informolion
Loro

Willioms hos moved to Plono ond chonged her nome to Loro Weber. Her new voice phone number with [onsumers Allionce

of the Southeo$ is l

Shoron Pinkston, Choir,

2l 0/61 9-81 70

-800-922-7399.

Lourie Munoy hos been nomed Regionol Soles Monoger for Bristol Hotels & Resorh. She con be reoched 0t 5l

7320-8599.

Corolyn Pitts hos retired from the lexos Deportment of Tronsportotion.
Cindy l|ole hos o new posiiion with the Lone Stor Speciol intiotives Deportment, Texos Deportment of Humon Services, os Direclor

of 0perotions for the Lone Stcr lmoge System Proiecf, 517231-5805.
Emily Broswell hcs been nomed Director of Plonning ond Admini$rotion, for the new Texos Turnpike Authority Division of the
Iexos Deportment of Tronsportotion. She con be reoched by voice 0t 51 2/305-9554; or by fox

0t

51

2/305-951 8

.
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Let us heor from you!

An Euening utith

Send items for publicotion in the EWIG Stor to:

Linda Ellerbee & Friends

Corolyn Bible/Executive Women in Texos Government
Suite 2,|0A, 3500 Jeffenon

Imagine telling your friends and family
you're having dinner with Linda Ellerbee and
a few

of her close friends . . .of course, if you

Austin, Iexos /8731
Phone: 5l

2/3il -l 263

Fox: 5l 2/371 -9380

E-moil: ewtg@ont.com

are an E\7TG member, you don't have to

imagine-You'll
'Watch

have that chance

in March.

for details in upcoming newsletters.

Ihe editor welcomes items of personol news, informotion obout
meetings ond events, ond orticles on issues of interest

to EMG memben.

Deodline for moteriol for the Februory Newsletter is Jonuory I

EWTG STAR
Execulive Women in Texos Govemmenl
Suite

2l 0A, 3500 Jeffenon

Au$in, Texos 78731

Return Seruire Reoue$ed

upcoming

7, I 998.
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